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Abstract: Baseline status on the shoreline changes, water level fluctuation, water quality and impact of tsunami on 
placer concentration deals in this paper. Socio-ecological problems have always been reported as sensitive issues 
during the mining of placers in coastal regions of India. The Kayamkualm-Thottappally area has a delicate eco-system 
and is prone to severe beach erosion even in summer season. Shoreline change studies show that, moderate erosion was 
empirical along the south of Purakkad from Thrikkunnapuzha to Thottappally. Depositional features were observed 
atleast for about 400 m towards sea from Pannur to Chellakad area. Watertables in wells which are distant from the 
shoreline (100 – 1000 m) show higher positions during post-monsoon, due to recharge after monsoon. The proximity of 
Kayamkulam lagoon to selected sampling sites (Vattachal to Valiazhikal) causes increased salinity. In general, the 
quality of the water with respect to pH and Eh is good in the study area. The giant tsunami waves have brought 
considerable quantities of shelf sediments to the coast and done maximum damages in the study area especially in 
Tharayilkadavu, about 4 km north of Kayamkulam inlet.  
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Introduction 
Maintaining the surrounding environment in its 
vibrancy is highly important, while exploiting the 
placer deposits as in the case of any mining activity, 
for conducting operations sustainably.  Government 
organizations like IREL, KMML and TTP and private 
establishments including CMRL are already engaged 
in mining and processing of Chavara placers, falling 
south of Kayamkulam – Thottappally deposits.  
Though IREL and KMML have taken considerable 
measures to protect the environment, several 
apprehensions do exist among the residents 
particularly on quality deterioration of groundwater, 
geomorphological changes and land use modifications. 
Since the study area is densely populated zone, with 
fishermen community, the frequent threats from sea in 
the form of storm surges, large monsoon waves and 
even tsunami itself pose threat to both lives and 
properties of the people. Various studies on the effects 
of tsunami on sediments, water, as well as floral and 
faunal assemblages have been reported elsewhere 
(Leatherman et al. 1977; Nanayama et al. 2000; 
Szczucinski et al. 2005; Kumaraguru et al. 2005; 
Ramachandran et al. 2005 Narayana et al. 2005; 
Gusiakov 2005; Perez-Terrado et al. 2006; Goff et al. 
2006; Babu et al. 2007; Babu et al. 2013; Babu et al. 
2010). Beach characters adequately change the shape 
and move landward or seaward and these changes are 
caused by changes in the forces i.e., wind, waves and 
currents, and by the supply of sand. Apart from the 
above, short- and long-term relative sea-level changes 
also control shoreline movement (James, 2001). Sea 
level fluctuation studies play very important role in 
decoding the level of falling and rise of past and 
present. Submergence and emergence of coastal land 
are caused by sea level falls and rise. Most of the 
Indian historical coastal land was now under the sea 
due to coastal erosion or sea level rise. Several authors 
have studied sea level in India (Gupta, 1977; 
Chatterjee, 1962; Nair 1974 and Bruckner, 1989). 
Morton and Pieper (1977) determined historical rates 
of shoreline change by comparing shorelines from 
topographic surveys conducted by the U. S. Coast 
Survey in the mid to late 1800’s. In this context, the 
proposal of Government to mine black sands from the 
study area had received strong public opposition as 
well as fear that the environment would be further 
damaged, if mining takes place. This paper provides a 
baseline status on the shore line changes, water level 
fluctuation, water quality and impact of tsunami on 
placer concentration.   
Placer Mining and Social issues 
The study area shows 11.01 million tones of heavy 
minerals as reserve (Krishanan et al. 2001), which out 
of the total raw sand reserve of 242 million tones 
(Sekhar and Jayadev, 2003). Ilmenite, sillimanite and 
zircons were found to be enriched in the placers of 
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study area. Socio-ecological problems have always 
been reported as sensitive issues during the mining of 
placers in coastal regions of India, due to public 
pressure. Traditionally, people of the area have been 
engaged in fishing. The existing mining operations in 
the southern Chavara-Kayamkulam stretch had 
significantly affected the life style. As a result, the 
local people are being forced to stay in overpopulated 
colonies between Kayamkulam and Thottappally 
region. The Kayamkualm-Thottappally area has a 
Fig. 1 Shoreline changes along the Thottappally 
Fig.  2 a-c Barrier formation between Pallana
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delicate ecosystem and prone to severe beach erosion 
even in summer seasons. The jetty which was 
constructed in 1995 for the purpose of fishing and 
navigation on either side of the Kayamkulam estuary 
checks beach erosion in the adjoining regions due to 
wave diffraction. 
The newly announced central PSU (KREML) for 
placer mining apparently has shown no int
replenishing the mined areas, causing local residents 
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apprehensive about their claim. The Arattupuzha and 
Thrikkunnapuzha panchayats also oppose the fresh 
mining initiatives and fears that the ecological hazards 
will be catastrophic (Sreedevi, 2003). The KREML 
allege to offer jobs for inhabitants in the area after 
taking the livelihood of few tens of thousands directly 
and many more indirectly (Sekhar and Jayadev, 2003). 
A visible environmental impact due to sand mining 
along Chavara coast, south of the study area, seems to 
be the disappearance of ‘Mud banks, which lead to 
amass of fish and prawns in large groups and believed to 
be backbone of the fishing community during 70’s and 
80’s, have become extinct now. Each catch during such 
seasons worth of lakhs and lakhs rupees would be a 
‘bonus’ for them, which would be saving for them for 
the following lean period. According to Sekhar and 
Jayadev, (2003) and Sreedevi, (2003), the disappearance 
of mud bank from the study area were worst-affected 
due to intensive mining activities undertaken by local 
and central government mining in the Chavara coast, 
which has been going on for years. 
Another socially relevant issue reported from the 
mining area is related to coir industry. Though 
agricultural practice is the major activity of the people 
in the study area, but one of the major products of the 
agriculture is coconut. In addition, they involved in 
manufacturing coir from the husk of the coconuts. 
Residents of local coastal region have begun to 
understand the importance of coir as an unparalleled 
eco-friendly substance and many of the fishing 
dependent households consider manufacturing of coir 
products as an additional source of income. The 
physical and geochemical condition of the water is 
critical and the variation might affect the quality of the 
coir strands. After mining, the backwaters of the area 
get more exposed to the sea, thereby changing the 
physical and geochemical parameters of the water 
(Sekhar and Jayadev, 2003). 
Damages to the coastal aquifer and deterioration 
of quality of groundwater are other areas of concern in 
the placer exploitation zones. Because of the changes 
in geomorphology due to mining, the equilibrium 
maintained in groundwater reserve gets affected. 
Around the KMML area, the contamination due to iron 
oxide, a by-product of synthetic rutile often creates 
problems in groundwater use. However, at the TTP 
site, ferric sulphate, the by-product in anatase 
production, causes concern. However, measures like 
massive employment, assured remuneration, efficient 
company management, good market response for 
heavy minerals, and provision for schools, roads and 
drinking water facilities have helped to improve the 
socio-economic status of the people considerably 
(Vivekanandan, 2005).  
 Evaluation on shoreline changes 
Shoreline profile variations were monitored along 
Kayamkulam – Thottappally spillway coastal segment 
(Fig. 1) during May’ 2005 and Oct.’06. Deposition and 
erosion features were identified in this sector. Near 
Thottappally spillway, both erosional and deposition 
activities reportedly occur alternatively throughout the 
year. However, during the observation period, 
erosional activity has been dominated, which could be 
due to the construction of groin structure at north of 
the spillway for the navigation purpose.  From this 
analysis we understood that the coastal erosion was 
ubiquitous along the coastal strip which has been 
proposed for mining. For an example, the zone of 4.3 
km from south of Purakkad (Thrikkunnapuzha) to 
Thottappally is a moderately eroding segment 
(Sreekala et al., 1997). Pallana to Pannur (~ 1 km) and 
Pathilserry to Arattupuzha (~ 1 km) also come under 
the erosional sector. On the other hand, depositional 
features were observed at least for about 400 m 
towards sea from Pannur to Chellakad (roughly 2 km) 
area.  Here, we could clearly see the multilevel barrier 
formation (Fig. 2 a-c), denoting different periods of 
genesis. Accretion is also found at Nallanikal – 
Vattahcal (~1.5 km) and Tharayakadavu – Valiazhkial 
(~ 2 km) area.  The alternate erosion and deposition 
segments correspond to changes in the wave direction 
and long shore drift. Usually Perumpalli – Valiazhikal 
region receives violent wave energy, resulting in high 
erosion. The height of the wave touches 3.2 m, with 
wave period ranging from 5 to 7 second during 
monsoon season. The normal tidal range varies from 
0.9 m to 1.0 m (Sekhar and Jayadev, 2003). Kurian  et 
al., (2006) observed that nearly 69 m3 of  erosion had 
taken place near the Kayamkulam inlet (just 2 km 
north of the inlet) during the tsunami event. On 
personal interview, it was communicated during field 
work that about two acres of land was lost due to 
erosion near Valiazhikal within the last ten years. 
However, deposition is progressing currently due to 
the strong sea wall, constructed parallel to the sea after 
the giant tsunami deposition. The tsunami waves in 
Dec'2004 have taken so many lives. 
Water table fluctuations  
Water table fluctuations have been monitored in 48 
open wells (Fig. 3 and Table 1) of Kayamkulam – 
Thottappally stretch for three seasons viz., monsoon, 
post- monsoon and pre-monsoon. Irrespective of 
distance from shoreline, the level of water table does 
not vary much during monsoon and pre-monsoon 
periods. Whereas, it increases during post monsoon in 
those wells which are situated near shoreline (0 – 100 
m). However, those wells which are distant from the 
shoreline (100 – 1000 m) show still lower water table 
positions during post-monsoon, due to recharge after 
monsoon (Table 2).  The average minimum fluctuation 
-47.5 cm and average maximum fluctuation show 
205.5 cm were found in the study area. Water level 
also increases in the well which has been situated near 
the Kayamkulam lagoon and ponds during the study 
period (2005 to 2009). The water table fluctuation 
which controls the lake water limit as well as it 
controls the mineral leaching processes on buried  
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Table 1 Depth to water table position (cm) of Thottappally – Kayamkulam coastal zone. 
Distance from shoreline:  0 -100 m 
  
Well no. Monsoon Post Monsoon Pre-Monsoon 
1 200 125 205 
2 195 80 189 
3 200 147 186 
4 133 16 99 
5 266 77 299 
6 114 21 110 
9 164 172 173 
14 197 224 161 
16 169 214 190 
18 170 206 147 
19 171 188 165 
20 214 200 172 
24 138 135 146 
26 121 39 141 
31 180 142 166 
32 181 130 156 
33 184 168 163 
37 157 86 150 
38 148 73 146 
41 166 113 162 
45 219 198 204 
Distance from shoreline: 100-300 
7 134 56 115 
8 193 59 105 
10 163 65 78 
12 148 86 151 
13 154 86 129 
15 126 63 114 
17 120 46 132 
25 68 73 102 
35 193 176 181 
36 216 194 200 
39 107 50 125 
40 71 0 86 
42 115 52 99 
43 118 82 110 
44 180 120 153 
Distance from shoreline: 300-500 
21 110 78 123 
22 109 90 116 
30 130 15 129 
34 105 45 119 
46 78 10 92 
Distance from shoreline: 500-1000 
11 190 33 161 
11a 287 172 262 
23 107 64 108 
27 115 43 119 
29 105 23 95 
47 73 12 75 
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Table 2 Water Table levels for fluctuation studies in Thottappally- Kayamkualm placer deposits. 
S.No Latitude Longitude 







S May’06 Oct’06 Feb’07 
         
1 9˚18.491N 76˚23.105 E 200 125 205 77.5 50 Excellent 
2 9˚18.492N 76˚23.122 E 195 80 189 112 75 Permissible 
3 9˚17.829N 76˚23.370 E 200 147 186 46 30 Good 
4 9˚17.743N 76˚23.494 E 133 16 99 100 60 Excellent 
5 9˚17.767N 76˚23.557 E 266 77 299 205.5 100 Permissible 
6 9˚16.890N 76˚23.842 E 114 21 110 91 100 Saline 
7 9˚16.881N 76˚23.905 E 134 56 115 68.5 250 Permissible 
8 9˚16.895N 76˚23.912 E 193 59 105 90 300 Good 
9 9˚16.334N 76˚24.058 E 164 172 173 -3.5 50 Brackish 
10 9˚15.873N 76˚24.502 E 163 65 78 55.5 300 Permissible 
11 9˚15.685N 76˚24.398 E 190 33 161 142.5 700 Excellent 
11a 9˚15.541N 76˚24.584 E 287 172 262 102.5 500 Permissible 
12 9˚14.882N 76˚24.766 E 148 86 151 63.5 150 Permissible 
13 9˚14.849N 76˚24.770 E 154 86 129 55.5 150 Good 
14 9˚14.413N 76˚24.949 E 197 224 161 -45 50 Good 
15 9˚14.417N 76˚25.009 E 126 63 114 57 200 Permissible 
16 9˚14.139N 76˚25.093 E 169 214 190 -34.5 50 Good 
17 9˚14.152N 76˚25.129 E 120 46 132 80 150 Good 
18 9˚13.679N 76˚25.300 E 170 206 147 -47.5 35 Good 
19 9˚13.678N 76˚25.318 E 171 188 165 -20 100 Good 
20 9˚13.653N 76˚25.326 E 214 200 172 -7 50 Excellent 
21 9˚13.677N 76˚25.338 E 110 78 123 38.5 350 Good 
22 9˚13.692N 76˚25.340 E 109 90 116 47.5 350 Permissible 
23 9˚13.789N 76˚25.613 E 107 64 108 43.5 750 Saline 
24 9˚13.073N 76˚25.597 E 138 135 146 12 100 Permissible 
25 9˚13.086N 76˚25.606 E 68 73 102 12 150 Permissible 
26 9˚12.629N 76˚25.800 E 121 39 141 92 80 Permissible 
27 9˚12.513N 76˚26.070 E 115 43 119 74 1000 Permissible 
29 9˚12.238N 76˚26.173 E 105 23 95 77 500 Brackish 
30 9˚11.631N 76˚26.259 E 130 15 129 114.5 300 Permissible 
31 9˚11.551N 76˚26.266 E 180 142 166 31 100 Permissible 
32 9˚11.557N 76˚26.265 E 181 130 156 38.5 100 Good 
33 9˚11.528N 76˚26.273 E 184 168 163 5.5 100 Saline 
34 9˚11.558N 76˚26.315 E 105 45 119 67 350 Permissible 
35 9˚11.289N 76˚26.372 E 193 176 181 11 150 Permissible 
36 9˚11.312N 76˚26.360 E 216 194 200 14 150 Permissible 
37 9˚11.319N 76˚26.385 E 157 86 150 78.5 200 Permissible 
38 9˚11.286N 76˚26.396 E 148 73 146 74 200 Permissible 
39 9˚11.067N 76˚26.510 E 107 50 125 66 150 Brackish 
40 9˚11.073N 76˚26.512 E 71 0 86 78.5 150 Saline 
41 9˚11.063N 76˚26.496 E 166 113 162 51 100 Permissible 
42 9˚10.429N 76˚26.791 E 115 52 99 55 250 Permissible 
43 9˚10.444N 76˚26.773 E 118 82 110 32 250 Permissible 
44 9˚10.361N 76˚26.810 E 180 120 153 46.5 120 Good 
45 9˚10.356N 76˚26.792 E 219 198 204 13.5 50 Saline 
46 9˚09.895N 76˚26.174 E 78 10 92 75 500 Saline 
47 9˚08.827N 76˚27.840 E 73 12 75 62 750 Saline 
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minerals under the suitable condition. Kayamkulam 
and Thottappally region is very famous for the heavy 
mineral deposits of India, especially ilmenite deposits 
of world quality. Water table fluctuations also played a 
main role for the leaching of iron which leads titanium 
enrichment in the deposits. Ilmenite undergo leaching 
or alteration very quickly under rich pH, salinity and 
conductivity.  Babu et al., 2007 and Babu et al., 2013 
examined the ilmenite in the study area, which shows 
higher percentages of titanium. The reason for such a 
high level of alteration below water table is due to the 
low Eh, high pH and high SO4 content in the 
groundwater (Arnorsson et al. 2002; Stefansson et al. 
2001; Egli et al. 2006). Hence, the extent of alteration 
of ilmenite depends not only on the geological history 
of the deposits, in addition, it is also due to the 
 
Fig. 3 Sampling location of water wells in the study area. 
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intensity of sub-surface chemical leaching of the 
particles of ilmenite, which, undergoes in the sub-
surface condition. 
Water quality changes 
Kayamkulam – Thottappally coastal belt is one of the 
most thickly populated regions in the country. Since 
this belt is famous for black sand deposit, quality of 
ground water needs to be considered, before initiating 
any sand mining activity. The Government of Kerala 
supplies drinking water to the coastal region regularly, 
however, it is not often sufficient to meet the 
requirements and people resort to use groundwater for 
various purposes. Sharma et al. (1980) have classified 
Table 3 Conductivity and pH of the well water samples of the Thottappally -Kayamkulam coast. 
Well no. Long Lat Con (μS/cm) pH 
Remarks (Based on Sharma's 
Classification) 
1 76.38508 9.308183 279 7.8 Excellent 
2 76.38537 9.3082 821 7.7 Permissible 
3 76.3895 9.29715 466 7.3 Good 
4 76.39157 9.295717 322 7.8 Excellent 
5 76.39262 9.296117 551 7.6 Permissible 
6 76.39737 9.2815 2840 7.7 Saline 
7 76.39842 9.28135 842 7.2 Permissible 
8 76.39853 9.281583 394 8 Good 
9 76.40097 9.272233 1032 7.7 Brackish 
10 76.40837 9.26455 759 8 Permissible 
11 76.40663 9.261417 255 8.1 Excellent 
11a 76.40973 9.259017 749 8.2 Permissible 
12 76.41277 9.248033 806 7 Permissible 
13 76.41283 9.247483 365 8.1 Good 
14 76.41582 9.240217 386 7.9 Good 
15 76.41682 9.240283 908 8.1 Permissible 
16 76.41822 9.23565 391 8.4 Good 
17 76.41882 9.235867 495 8.1 Good 
18 76.42167 9.227983 370 8.2 Good 
19 76.42197 9.227967 405 7.8 Good 
20 76.4221 9.22755 180 7.9 Excellent 
21 76.4223 9.22795 383 7.5 Good 
22 76.42233 9.2282 890 7.5 Permissible 
23 76.42688 9.229817 6985 7.7 Saline 
24 76.42662 9.217883 509 7.9 Permissible 
25 76.42677 9.2181 835 8.1 Permissible 
26 76.43 9.210483 629 7.5 Permissible 
27 76.4345 9.20855 903 7.3 Permissible 
29 76.43622 9.203967 1412 7.3 Brackish 
30 76.43765 9.19385 628 8 Permissible 
31 76.43777 9.192517 755 8.1 Permissible 
32 76.43788 9.192133 456 8.2 Good 
33 76.43858 9.192633 3190 8 Saline 
34 76.43953 9.18815 584 8.4 Permissible 
35 76.43933 9.188533 565 7.8 Permissible 
36 76.43975 9.18865 774 7.8 Permissible 
37 76.43993 9.1881 648 8.2 Permissible 
38 76.43993 9.18445 558 7.7 Permissible 
39 76.44183 9.18455 1001 7.7 Brackish 
40 76.44187 9.184383 2940 8.3 Saline 
41 76.4416 9.173817 509 8 Permissible 
42 76.44652 9.174067 754 8.4 Permissible 
43 76.44622 9.172683 693 8.3 Permissible 
44 76.44683 9.1726 468 8.5 Good 
45 76.44653 9.164917 1964 7.7 Saline 
46 76.44733 9.147117 9080 7.9 Saline 
47 76.46242 9.142833 1534 8.2 Saline 
Long: Longitude, Lat: Latitude, Con: Conductivity and pH; µS/cm: micro Siemens / centimeter. 
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water quality based on concentration (Eh): 
< 333 - Excellent 
333-500 - Good 
500-1000 - Permissible 
1000-1500 - Brackish 
1500-10000 - Saline 
The water quality results in the study area are 
given in Table 3 and it shows that the wells fell under 
five quality groups according to Sharma (1980) 
classification. Well nos. 1, 4, 11, 20 which are situated 
close to shoreline fall under the excellent category. 
Even though these sampling sites are located near 
shoreline, except well no.11, the area is not affected by 
the salinity, which is due to higher topography of the 
sampling sites. Maximum depths of the well in these 
areas are not more than 5 m, whereas the depth 
between the surface and the low water mark is ~6 m in 
the study area which supports the above statement. 
Well nos. of 3, 5, 8, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 32 and 
44 represent good quality water. The distance betw
these well locations and the shoreline is about 500 m 
and depth to water table was about 6 m from the 
Fig. 4 a-d. Submerged sea wall (a & b) and renovation of sea wall 
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een 
surface. Water quality with permissible limit was 
found in well nos.  30, 31, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 41, 42, 
43.  Brackish water is present in well nos. 
saline water in well nos. 6, 23, 33, 40, 45, 46 and 47.  
The proximity of Kayamkulam lagoon to selected 
sampling sites (Vattachal to Valiazhikal) causes 
increased salinity. World Health Organisation (WHO, 
1984) classified the water quality ba
permissible limit of the pH for drinking water in the 
study area is 6.5 - 8.5, according to WHO 
recommendation. In general, the quality of the water 
with respect to pH and Eh is favorable in the study area 
(Table 3).  
 Impact of tsunami on placer deposit zone
Loss of property worth of Rs. 1,358.6 crores were 
estimated and 172 casualties have been registered due 
to the tsunami giant waves. Due to this calamity, more 
than 800 houses and about 1500 houses were 
completely and partially damaged re
et al. 2007). The local people were the eyewitnesses 
and they observed, the three waves had struck the low
lying coastal plains consequentially and re
considerable damage especially from the Perumapalli 
to Valiazhikal, the sea walls which were completely 
after tsunami attack (c & d).
 -environ-geol.org 
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submerged (Fig. 4 a-b)  and were renovated now 
completely (Fig. 4 c-d). Considerable amount of shelf 
sediments were brought towards the coast by high 
Fig. 5 a- d Huge deposition of black sands in the settlement area near Valiazhikal by tsunami waves
Fig. 6 a-b Groin structure constructed on either side of the Kayamkulam estuarine mouth for navigational purpose.
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intensity tsunami waves. Hence, huge deposition of 
black sands spread over the inland near Valiazhikal 
which blocked the road completely (Fig. 5 a
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observed that the trajectory of tsunami waves first 
moved towards northerly direction, after it hit at the 
right side of the groin structure and then had taken its 
path towards further north, where the worst affected 
area, Valiazhikal is located (Fig. 6 a-b). According to 
Kurian et al., (2006), the maximum damage occurred 
in the Tharayilkadavu area, about 4 km north of 
Kayamkulam inlet. In addition it was observed that 
many houses were completely destroyed and 30 people 
died in this area. The main cause behind this calamity 
and incident at Tharayilkadavu was due to the 
breakwater (Fig. 6 a-b) which was constructed for 
fishing harbour interfered with the tsunami 
advancement. 
7. Conclusion 
Socio-ecological problems become a sensitive issue 
during the mining of placers due to dense population in 
the coastal region. Mining affects the coir products 
which were the major production from agricultural 
practice of the area, which grow widely along these 
coasts. It was observed that erosional activities 
occurred near Thottappally spillway during the 
observation period. Moderate erosion was experiential 
along the south of Purakkad from Thrikkunnapuzha to 
Thottappally, a zone of 4.3 km stretch. Depositional 
features were observed atleast for about 400 m towards 
sea from Pannur to Chellakad area. Water table 
fluctuations studies show that the level of water table 
in the wells remains almost the same during monsoon 
and pre-monsoon periods. However, those wells which 
are far from the shoreline show low water level during 
post-monsoon. As far as water quality is concerned, 
water wells which are situated nearer to shoreline falls 
under the excellent category. Good water qualities are 
observed in the wells where the distance is about 500 
m.  Permissible limit quality was found in the water of 
wells situated between 100 – 300 m. The brackish 
water condition was observed in wells found near to 
back waters and sampling sites between Vattachal to 
Valiazhikal show saline water in wells, which are 
situated very near to sea as well as back waters / near 
to mouth bar. Impact of tsunami was also assessed and 
noticed that, the worst affected regions were between 
Perumapalli and Valiazhikal, where, the seawalls were 
completely submerged. Considerable amount of shelf 
sediments were brought towards the coast by high 
intensity tsunami waves. Hence, huge deposition of 
black sands spread over the inland near Valiazhikal 
which blocked the road completely. The worst affected 
region in the study area was Tharayilkadavu, about 4 
km north of Kayamkulam inlet.  
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